WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.

MISSION:
Execute today's research in order to develop leaders for tomorrow's battlespace. The USAFA Dean of Faculty Research Office (DFQR) exists to support researchers as they develop our nation's future leaders. The DFQR does this by enhancing cadet education, providing DoD warfighter support, opportunities for faculty development, and partnership for technology transfer.

$35M+ Annual Budget

- 79% Federal
- 18% Internal (USAFA)
- 2% Nonfederal
- 1% Misc. (e.g. gift funds)

24 Research Centers and Institutes
370+ Cadets in Cadet Summer Research Program (CSRIP)
217 Active Agreements (CRADAs, MOUs, MOAs, EPAs, MTAs, etc.)
50 Patents issued to USAFA Faculty and Cadets

TECH TRANSFER AND AGREEMENTS: Provides guidance on research partnerships and on processes involving invention disclosure documents, patents, license agreements, commercialization, and more. Assists with various agreements necessary for conducting research at USAFA.

T3 Program Manager – Ms. Teresa Whinnery
Teresa.Whinnery.Ctr@afacademy.af.edu / 333-3978

RESEARCH BUDGET: The budget team provides financial support to Research Centers by managing and executing all research funding.

Chief Budget Officer – Ms. Andrea Osteros Andrea.Osteros@afacademy.af.edu / 333-1951
Budget Analyst – Mr. Reese Clark Mr.Reese.Clark.Ctr@afacademy.af.edu / 333-2868

OPERATIONS SUPPORT: Administrative support for all your research inquiries.

Research Administrative Assistant – Ms. Tiana Lopez
Tiana.Lopez@afacademy.af.edu / 333-4195

STEM OUTREACH: Community Outreach, Lending Library, LEGACY Craftsman Camps, Jr Apprentice Program, School Group Visits, Teacher Professional Development, USAFA STEM Events

K-2 STEM Coordinator – Ms. Sandy Lamb Sandra.Lamb.Ctr@afacademy.af.edu / 333-8990
LEGACY Camp Site Lead – Ms. Dixie Holmes Dixie.Holmes.Ctr@afacademy.af.edu / 333-0725

OUTREACH: Plans, coordinates, supports, and facilitates research-related events, tours, awards, and media.

Research Program Manager, Outreach – Ms. Amy Berg
Amy.Berg.Ctr@afacademy.af.edu / 333-3397

PUBLIC RELEASE: DFQR is responsible for tracking/archiving/approving the public release of USAFA research publications and other external communications. PA Numbers are assigned after submissions are cleared for public release by each Department. Please submit requests on the USAFA Public Release App (found on the DFQR Research Services SharePoint Page).

Research Program Manager, Outreach – Ms. Amy Berg
Amy.Berg.Ctr@afacademy.af.edu / 333-3397

USAFA Dean of Faculty Office of Research
2354 Fairchild Hall STE 2H-29
719.333.4195
https://usafo.sharepoint.com/sites/DFQRResearchServices